COMMEMORATIVE ACT: 30 YEARS OF THE DICASTERY
CHRONICLE

On 12 June 20 12, t he Pontifical Council f or Cult ure celebrated thirty years of its existen ce .
In the m orni ng , people w ho had been involve d in the life of the Dicastery since its crea tion
gathered in the church of Sant’Anna in t he Vat ican for a Eucharistic Celebration presid e d
over by Cardinal Gianfranco Ravasi.
In the afternoon, t he celebration continued with a Public Session held in the auditorium o f
our new build ing, P alazzo Pio X in via d ella Conciliazione, to reflect on the past, presen t
and future of the Dicastery with the ob jectives outlined by John Paul II.
In fact, the PCC was born after a long p er iod of gestation on 20 May 1982 as a fruit of th e
Second V atican Council.
The cer emony was overseen by His Exce lle ncy the Delegate, Monsignor Carlos Aze vedo
and began with a bri ef greeting by the Secre tary of the Council, His Excellency Monsig n or
Barthélemy Adoukonou.
Aware of the history and prehistory of t hese last thirty years, the first moment of the
commemorative act, which took the for m of a t riptych, was dedicated to the past.
Monsignor M elchor Sánchez de Toca, u nd er secretary of the Dicastery illustrated its
origins using his l ong study of the Dicaste ry’s genesis. With the help of Rai, th e
Italian State Television company, a f ilm was produced and were given a preview afte r
a brief introduction by Giovanni Mino li, Dir ect or of Rai Storia, the channel which wo uld
subsequently transmit the programme. The Council then offered flowers to the journa list
Antonia P illosi o as a si gn of thanks for t he mediatic vision she brought to our work.
Permanent att enti on to new cultural situ at io ns, encountered with faithfulness to the Word
of God and th e Magisterium, mark the p resent work of the Pontifical Council for Cul ture .
So the President , Cardinal Gianfranco Ravasi, then offered a brief overview of our curren t
activities and concerns.
The last element of the triptych was given over to a prospective vision of the future by th e
philosopher Fabrice Hadjadj.
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Hadjadj presented a cri tical vision of t he notion of culture, inviting us to surpass certain
past trajectori es: aesteticism, technicism , scientism, ecologysm, spiritualism, as a fa ce
of a pseudo-humanism. Renouncing diffe rent t ypes of fundamentalism requires an effo rt
by Chr istians . The reduction of cultur e to t he cultural, touristic, and patrimonial marke ts
or to the ban al use of social media does not promote an active culture, but a culture o f
spectators, of pure exchange without hum an quality. The Gospel is called on to enrich
every culture. When Christianity and Chr ist ianism are co-identified, a confusion betwe en
the Gospel and cult ure is created and t he en d of culture will be the end of Christianity.
It i s not the non-C hristians who are resp on sible for the dramatic confusion between cultu re
and Gospel, b ut the C hristians who are blo cked in the past or who adhere to a coun terculture of the ephemeral.
For Hadjadj only Catholicism is able t o sa ve a theocentric humanism, the promise of Go d
for human beings. S eeking the definitive, the e ternal in time, in the incarnation, is a sprin g
of a true hope that opens up a new futu re f or culture. As the time of culture is long, Fa brice
Hadjadj maint ains t hat eschatology, t he final end of human history will be a perenn ia l
inspiration for the creat ivity of contempora ry culture.
Finally, Mons. Carl os A zevedo announ ced a surprise. After two months of work with the
Vatican’s Internet Of fi ce, the Dicaster y’s ne w site, had now been activated. Mr Richa rd
Rouse presented this new manner of comm unicating to celebrate in a concrete manne r ou r
thirtieth year.
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